
Food

Notice:

(reservation at Reception in advance on the day)

Hotel Management

All inclusive  

Beverages

Late breakfast

12:30 - 14:30 Lunch Snacks.

Palma  Bar

Orient Restaurant 

 09:00 - Sunset

Loss of beach card will result in a charge of $20.

Money can be exchanged at Piraeus Bank near the Hotel.

Note: The depth beside jetty is about 20 metres!

Safe box is provided in the room (free of charge). Management is not responsible for valuables left out in guest room  

RECEPTION DESK. You are kindly requested to sign for all your consumables

      Meal Box requests to be ordered at the Reception desk in advance (before 20:00)

For security reasons and better control, the hotel does not accept any cash payments in any of our Food and Beverage outlets, ONLY AT 

Room service from 09:00 til 00:00 (call 7777)

  All shops

  Water sports

 09:00 - Sunset

  Gym (Health Center & Spa)

Beach Towel Centers on the beach area open from 8:00 a.m. till sunset. 

  Bella Notte Bar, Welcome Bar

  Beach Volleyl  09:00 - Sunset

 09:00 - 00:00 midnight 

   09:00 - Sunset

Shuttle bus available every day except Saturday and Sunday

         Thank You 

Hotel Doctor is available on call 24 hours (call 0), a doctor's visit costs $50 in cases not covered by insurance.

Shisha is offered in the tent (extra charge).

Health Club: sauna, steam, massage, body treatments (extra charge) from 09:00 til 21:00.

 all inclusive formula

Late check out:is available according to hotel availability at an extra charge.    

Laundry, internet & billiards (extra charge)

15.00 - 17.00 Light Snacks, Ice cream ,coffee and tea

Mare Rosso                               

Restaurant Bar             (Beach)

  Buffet outlets Times of service

 08:30 - 12:30

 09:00 - 21:00

Free of charge

  Table tennis near the beach (equipment with animation)

  Diving Center (beach)
 15:00 - 18:00

  Beach tennis

Extra charge

All inclusive Breakfast: tea, coffee, juice and water

     Lunch and dinner: soft drinks, water, local beer and wine.

Espresso Lavazza (extra charge), Local alcoholic drinks served from 11.00 til 00.00 (midnight)

Bella Notte Bar

(pool)

Italian food -   a-la carte

Oriental food -   a-la carte

open for dinner from 19:00 til 22:00

 all inclusive formula set menu - free of charge

(Amphoras beach)

Bellavista Restaurant

 all inclusive formula

Places of service 

(upstairs in the shopping area)

 From 10:00 til sun set, only soft drinks and snacks

Welcome Bar

(lobby)

Beverage items will be served in glasses (except for the Mare Rosso and Palma Bars where drinks will be served in disposable cups during the day)

Mare Rosso Restaurant

            Aloha Restaurant                         

(Main Building)

From 09:00 til 00:00 Soft drinks, water, local beer 

Lunch buffet

07:00 - 10:00

19:00 - 21:30 Dinner buffet

Soft drinks, coffee, tea and water

Espresso Lavazza,Imported alcoholic drinks from 09:00 til 00:00  (at extra charge)

Times of service

Breakfast buffet

Services 

From 09:00 til 00:00 Soft drinks, tea and coffee

Tea time from 17:00 til 18:30 

10:00 - 11:00

12:30 - 14:30 

Aloha Restaurant 

(main building)

 09:00 - 23:00

Please, take a few minutes to complete a Guest Questionnaire upon check out at reception desk and on www.tripadvisor.com                                                                                        

www.tophotels.ru - www.holidaycheck.com                                                                                                 It will help us to improve quality of 

service and make your stay with us more comfortable. 

Mare Rosso  Restaurant: booking required a minimum of 24 hours in advance (all imported drinks are at extra charge).                                                                                       

All food and beverages ordered after 00:00 are extra charge.

(Amphoras main building)

        A-la carte Restaurants                            Time of Service                                                               Service

set menu - free of charge

set menu - free of charge

(beach)

open for dinner from 19:00 til 22:00

open for dinner from 19:00 til 22:00 Mediterranean -   a-la carte

(beach)

Beer and other local alcoholic drinks served from 11.00 til 00.00 (midnight)

 Mare Rosso Beach Bar


